Annexure B

Format of CSR/ESR/ESC for Building & Construction projects, Mining projects etc

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Details desired</th>
<th>Remark</th>
<th>Requirements/Estimate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1.   | **Education (within 5.0 km)**                | • Name of the School (Private/Govt.)  
• Distance from the site  
• Name of the Principal/Head Master  
• Beneficiary details with numbers. (No. of students: Boy/Girl (G/SC/ST/OBC)  
• Available facility/ Present status in the form of (No of rooms, No of toilets, drinking water, playground, electricity, status of class rooms, No of teachers and other staff strengths)  
• Photographs                                                                 |                                                                 | • New Construction  
• Maintenance/Renovation  
• Drinking water/Wash water- Quality/Quantity with treatment  
• Source of Water-type, Quantity, Quality & details  
• Plantation  
• Toilets  
**Requirements to support students with name & other details (Mentioning present status)**  
• Shoes, uniforms  
• Books for library  
• Laboratory equipment’s  
• Sports equipment’s & facilities  
• Computers, furniture & fixtures  
**Support of tutors for extra coaching for English, Math’s & Science as per requirements**  
• List of beneficiaries  
• Classrooms & premises particulars.  
**Financial Benefits for students**  
• Name of the students  
• Particulars of the scholarship.                                                                 |                                                                 |                                                                                      |
| 2.   | **Skill Development**                        | • Name & Address of the Candidate  
• Training schedule & date  
• Type of training proposed based on regional needs  
• Budget allocation for training                                                                 |                                                                 |                                                                                      |
| 3.   | **Revival of abandoned water structure, sources,** | • Location of the water structure /sources-                                                                 |                                                                 | • Details and number of beneficiary proposed with employment opportunity.  
• Facilities for training  
• Tutors for skill development  
• Expenditure schedule.                                                                 |                                                                 |                                                                                      |
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| Monuments (Construction of local museum for preservation of local cultures) & RWH structures | bawaries, talab etc  
- Type of restoration activity  
- Duration & budget  
- History of the structure/source with beatification plan  
- Number of beneficiaries | Plan & designs |
|---|---|---|
| **4. Health & Sanitation (within 5.0 km from the site)**  
PHC/SHC  
Dispensary  
Hospital (Different kind of system including emergency services) | Name of the Facility  
- Doctor’s name/In-charge particulars  
- Details of support staff  
- Medical camps-eye, ortho, pediatrics/gynecologist (for male, female, children) | Capital/Recurring  
- Infra-buildings, open space, greenery etc  
- Equipment  
- Medicine  
- Ambulance  
- Sanitation-Toilets-Male/female  
- Safe drinking water  
- Septic tank/soak pit  
- Sewerage system  
- Solid waste disposal facilities |
| **5. Community & Women welfare**  
Community centre  
Aganwadi  
Old age homes  
Mid-day meal | Details with plan & budgets  
- Maintenance & amenities Details of facilities with budget | Survey & beneficiaries particulars  
- Sanitation  
- Safe water supply  
- Foods with high nutritional value/fruits for Mid-day meal |

**Details of Respondent:** Address of respondent, Date of birth, birth place, occupation, occupation of other family member, qualification, size of family, caste, religion, annual / monthly income, income (total) of family

**In addition to above following aspects may also be included in survey report:**

(i) Name(s) of the study team  
(ii) Name of the village/town/locality where study is conduct  
(iii) Distance from the project site  
(iv) Population of the area (G/SC/ST/OBC including male/female/children (M/F)  
(v) Married and unmarried male/female, education level etc.  
(vi) Employment opportunities available, nature of agricultural activities  
(vii) Diseases and causes of unnatural deaths

**All the above facilities/services must be based on local needs with authentic particulars; few sample surveys/photographs must be annexed with action plan & budget allocation to the tune of 0.5% to 2% of the project cost (for three years -60%-20%-20% for building and construction projects and for mining projects CSR/ESR/ESC(Entrepreneur Social Commitments for small mining projects) every year for entire project life)**

CSR – Corporate Social Responsibility; ESR- Entrepreneur Social Responsibility; ESC- Entrepreneur Social Commitment
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